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wiTine service.
MBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i)4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. cordial Invitation extend-

ed te aU.
Kit. 6. Moori, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'lock P. M., by the Pastor, W. 0. Bdrch-aib- .
Sabbatb School at 1"4, directly

after loreaoon servlos.
Prsyer Meeting and Sabbath School

Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evening! ol
aek week.

Virleim Centra Lodge, No.
TS, I.O. of O.F.

tegular mectlngl night Friday, at 7
'leek. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. 6
S. H. Keociit, A Seo'y.
tarpiaoe or meeting, Mais St., opposite

NeCiiBlock Heme.

A, O. Of V. W.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

assets every Monday evening at o'clock,
In Odd Fallow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Pena'a. .

A. Glenn, M. W.a
M. T. Connob, R. t . .

I. U.of R, JMS
Mlnnekmiee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petrelenm Centre, meeti every Tburtday
wning in Good Templnr'e Dal).
, tfT Goanell Brei lighted at 7 o'olock.

U. HOWE, Ssobem.
I. REYNOLD;, Chief ol Records.

eld nt 1 p. m. 113

We learn of a goad joke on
'

two
Of oar prominent oltlzens whlek ii too good
to loea. The two young men tin question,
It appears, attended a party at a poiat
down the creek. After the dance
was over In tke ;mornng, the young msn

ad ladies sat in ton parlor of the bouse
waiting the arrival of the early morning
train. Pretty soon the train whistled aod
the aompany started for the depot. Uofor-- .

Innately, bowever. the yonng men got lei t,
Tke ladies arrived safely'bome through thr
kindness ol a mutual friend. Report, asys
Abat the cuss words oaed by the young men,
M toe train reveded, from sight, were nu-

merous sod not to be fouod in the tittles
edition ol Webiter'i Unabridged.

We are pleased to notice the arrival borne
on a brief visit of tke daughter ol our
townsman, Mr. T. S. Armstrong. Miss A.
as is well known to many u ifflieied with
a weakness in one of ber limbs, oocasioned
by an attack of typhoid fever. For tome
months past she has been under treatment
at the National Surgical Institute. Indian,
spoils, Indiana, with results which promise
an ultimate recovery. Tbo young Udy
speaks in Ike highest terms of the ability
displayed in surew ,bv the nhvalfllana In
charge, and also ot lbs Uud aod courteous
treatment suown patients.

The Otl City IMrriok of tills fnnrnln
soon Is the Idea of there beta? nn- -i.

watt between this place and Tltusrille
. We may add that we bave known for two

or three days past there was big well at
thepulut designated, but have relraiued
from mentioning It from fear of Injuring

oe nursei. Tbe well is yielding fU! M
m :d a

Some ef the oorrupt offiolelsof Venango
county In high position, are likely to bave
"showing up" according to tba Tenango
Spectator, which repools the following cute.

If the County Commissioners are goine'fo
be shewn up wonld il not he well for some
of tie leer lights to come In for a share
Motterloge, not loud but deep, of a coming
tempest, In regard to the fearful poor and
road taxes In Coroplaoter Township lor the
past few years are 1 Otrd. Ilere Is the esse :

The County of Veonagn vs. Wilson Davis,
D. H. Cessidy, aod Bspy Cosnelly.

flThe case lovolves as exposure of the in"
side workings of the Commissioners' office

aod exoites considerable attention. It was
opened on Wednesday forenoon aod will
not likely be cloned until late to-d- With

the defendants, Davis, Cassidy ami Con
nely, it is alleged tbst James Duoean, de-

ceased, was also connected. The charge is,
"Conspiracy to delrend Vonango county,',
epos which sovu al allegations are made, s
follows: Receiving from Bell & Breckin
ridge $1,000 In cocsideration of awarding
them the contract for a bridge the Franklin
upper French creek bridge; so altering the
original contract for building the bridge that
Bell fc Breckinridge received $100 more
than their contract called for; twlcee altering
the tax returns from Cornplantr--r township
so that tbry, defendants pocketed $550,
selling 25 sbsres of Emlenton bridge stock
and not ascouotlng to the county lor the
money. Alt of these matters occurred dur-

ing 18P6, 1867, and 1869. So far the evi-

dence baa been very damaging to the de-

fendants, it being proven from their own
mouths that they sccepted a ''gift" of

$1,000 from Bell & Breckinridge, which
was eqeally divided between them, the
three commissiouers and tbelr clerk, Espy
Connely. Up to Wednesday night the oth-

er allegations bad not been so clearly prov
en, but enough Wss elicited to show that
these officials might be justly suspected o'
corruption even if tba allegation wss not
proven beyond dlspnte. We retrain from
dwelling at length, or commenting upon the
case until the jury has rendered Us verdict.
The suit was brought by McCalmant Si Os
born aod H. A. Miller, who are assisted in
conducting It by McCalmont& Miller.
Tbe attorneys for the defence are Col. J. ?.
Myers, C. E. Taylor aod J. H. Osmer.

We are requested by Mr. R. J. A lwell, to
announce that on aoconnt of Hlckness In the
family he Is compelled to withdraw from
the oanvass for constable In the Republicau
caucus to be held tn--m arrow.

Tbe following license were grunted before
the Court adjourned its late session:

W. II. Burden, restaur an I, Oil City.
Charles McCullcngb, hotel, Rockland.

H. Blymer, hotel Oil City.
S. W. Selder, Wholesale, Oil City.
J. L. Tate, hotel, Oil City.
Allon it McGtary, hotel, Cranberry.
W. L. Smith, restaurant, Petroleum Ceo

tre.
A. S. Smith,, restautant, Petroleum Cen

tre.
N. & S. Kllaordllojer, wholesale Frank

lin.

KtJKCTKI).

Tbos. Ilea ley, restaurant, Petroleum
Centre.

Wm. L.Pugh, belel Petroleum Centre.
L. V. Walt, restaurant, Petrolem Cen-

tre.
Oliver Gates, restaurant, Petroleum Ceo

ire.
M. S. Howes, restaurant, Petroleum Cen-

tre.
George Ssrgenr, restaurant, Petroleum

Centre.

The rtflle tcr the bouse owned by ilrss
Geo. Magrane, announcement of which was
made some days since, will take place at
the MeCllotuck House tomorrow night.
Haiders of tiokets will tako notice.

Today the weather la exceedingly spring
like.

South Bond, Indians, claims 150 Indnstri
al establishment, employing 3,190 woikmem
and turning ant annual product of $4,000,
uou, or 500 toeano inhabitant or Ike town.
Its buildings erected in 1872 cost $1200, 000

In one of the scenes of a pantnmioe recen-

tly produced io Paris, characters besome
muaicel Instruments, and there is a balet
by ladies dressed ss guitars aDd bells, assis-

ted by children with concrtina skirts
while Ibe back grounds is admirably filled
up by an army of gigantic clarionets aud
fiules.

Oil Naws. A new well has beuo struck
on tbe Wilson larm end is flawing 150 bar-
rels per day.

Tbe Rarna well No. 2 at Greece City has
beeu tubed, and la flow tug iu large quanli
lies.

Tbs Psrsons well bns been abandoned.
St. Petersburg Progress.

Eastern artists are speadiug the
winter in Kaaeas.

A Sterling via rocm.

Who shall judge man from bis manners?

Wnu shall know him by bis drsssT

Paupers may bs fit for princes,
Prinoea fit for sometbiog less.

Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket
May be clothe the golden ore

Of the deepest thoughts aod feelings-S- atin

vest can do no more.

There arc streams or Crystal nectar
Ever flowing out of none;

There are purple beds and golden,
Hidden, crushed and overthrown.

God, who counts all souls, not dresser,
Loves and prospers yon and me,

While be values thrones tbe highest
But as pebbles ia the sea.

Man upraised above bis fellow,

Olt forgets bis Mlows then:
Masters rulers lord, reinessber

That your meanest k nds are men !

Men ol Isber, men of feellog,

Men of tbongtit and man of fame,

Claiming equal rights to sunshine
In a man's ennobling uuraa.

There are foam embroidered oceans,

There are little wood clad rilis;
There are feeble inch high saplings.

There are cedars on tbe hills,
God, who counts by sou s, not by stations,

Loves and prospers you and me,
For lo him all vaio distinctions

Aro as pebbles io tbe sea.

Toiling bands alone are builders
Of a nation's wealth and famo,

Tired laziness is pensioned,
Fed and failed on Ibe sume;

By the swoat of others' foreheads,
Living only to rejoice,

While the poor man's outraged freedom
Vainly lifts its feecble voles.

Truth aud justice are eternal
Born with loveliness and light;

Secret wrongs shall never prosper
While there is a sunny right.

God, whose word wide voice Is sioging
Boundless less love to you and me,

Links oppression with its titles
But as pebbles lo the sea.

LO.
A recent treaty with tbe Sheskone Indi

ans, of Wyoming Territory, among other
signatures, contains the following celebrated
samee wilb tbeir explanations :

Toopsepawots Dirt Bck.
Taarnxt Sweating Horse.
Tcoeaodaxa Uorse's Grandfather.
Tiandaboa Hole io the grouud half cov

ered.
Towoy age Rabbit Crying.
Tenegitzi Bone Pouner.
Ooaaosbic Top Knot Rooster.
Slscanawitse Ilrlding down with a med

Icine stick.
Nkie Pack on bis back.

Lots ol dogs.
Ahwanll ollw boon.
Wedongah Greasy Crow
Paogionsna HuptylBsb.
Koroko Necktie.
Weawlcke Pnt bis florer la a crncW.
Cogusb Little pig.
Corawltse Buck Antelope.
Nagaromr Robe over bis head.
Sobywaoot Butt of a Cottonwood tree.

"Shoapawho Emigrant road. ,

Silver ore Ii ih been discovered in Barif n
couoty, Missouri, ana gentleman Is en
gaged in ainkingashaftio determine wheth
er it exists in paying quantities. There is
a legend iu tbe neighborhood that about
thirty years ago, tome .Mexicans were
fuod near the location of tbe new shall,
engaged in coining money, and it Is said
the remains of a furnace are s:lll to be snen
there.

jlt will be remembered Ibat a tlay or two
since we called attention to tbe fjet that
Georgs Fellows, formerly an engineer at
tbe Fox wells, Wild Cat IIjIIow, was inisff
jng sine tbe Prespeot disaster. A toiw
pondeutof the Oil City Derrick writes trial
Ibe same man is rnonlng engine on t!ie
Wilson farm, beyond Parker's Banding.
The minds nf bis; friends hsro
abeitls are consequently relieved, and an-

other evidence of the value of advertising
secured.

Cuanur. James and George Spear bave
bought out trie Interest or J. W. Realty, to
tbe fruit and confectionary store, nex
door to Morris Herroh's clothing store, and
will hereufier couduct tbe butiness. We

have known tbe boys for several yoars and
lake pleasure in recommending tbain'lo
tbe publio, and trust they may . do a liberal
sbare of business in their Hoe. They pro-
pose to keep none but the best tl.e market
alTurds in the fruit and confectionary Hue
and will soil cheap. Give them a call.

An Arkansas emigrant agency has been
org&uizsd.

An election bet bas been recovered in a
New Yerk court

Go to W. A. IXZIEK,

4th Streetsiiear It. It. track,

for jour BENZINE, dell?-eir- d

at the welh for $2,00

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Fob. 6tb tf.

Why Hotelo are Usipop- -'

luiar.
What is tbe most common complaint with

guests agalntt llrsl.claas botels? Nine old

travelers out of ten can give the fault for

mule In a minute. About as follows : "I
registered my name, and they gave me a

room at the top of the bouse, and charged

me as much as if I had the best room on the

lowest Hoor. ; Major Ceoera! Buncombe

had the best room in tbe house and didn't
pay any more than I did." It will be post

'ively refreshing to our readers to know that
here is one first-clas- s hotel on Broadway,

Now York,' that bas taken a stand against
this unsatisfactory and worn out system.
and charges less for lbs. upper floors than
the lower, and allows tbo guest! to choose
or themselves.

The Giand Central Hotel, under the judi
clous management of A. L. Powers, adopt
this lueomparably tbe best system at Ibe
start, and it is bslng better appreciated
every day. The Grand Central Hotel bas
now taken tbe lead of all New York Hotels,
n its arrivals as woll as other respectr.

lis prices are $3.00, $3 50 and $1.00 pur
day. Aa elegantly furnlabed room, meal8
at all honrs. from early morn till midnight
and the use of tbe finest elevator in lb,
world for $3.00 per day Is very comforta
ble. It remiuds one of old times, and toh
lers a feellog of pesos with our neighbor
and all the world besides. 2l

A man in Clinton, Massachusetts, bas a
dog whose extraordinary wirdom Is tljue
evinced: While getting his forenoon lunch
from a neighbor's pail of "odds and ends,'
lie upset the p.l, which fell to pieces, see- -
log the tnisouibf he bsd done, he at once
liotted borne and took back a soucdpail,
wbicb be substituted for the broken one.
oirefnlly transferring the contents of lbs old
lo the new, and as carefully covering bis
tracks by carrying off and bidiug tb'e staves
of the disintegrated vessel.

Physician In Lonlsvllle a day or two since
cut from the hand of a young lady a piece
of chit about nn Inch square, wbicb had
besn iu the ;sh of the Udy's hand lor over
a year without eanaing any uneasiness or
pain until! racently. Its edges were sharp

During tbs month of January tbere were
491 umriges lo Cbicsgo sod Cook county.
Divorce hooks not yet fully posted.

A lady in Usury county, Missouri bas
bair itxy-eig- hl inches leng. When rbe
assuuys a perpendicular position her Irenes
drag four inches of their leng'h tin tbo fbur.

SUK til HI.
H. H WARNER, has just received tram

home twenty casks mere ef thst cider, Vbat
was never beat for quality. Also, spplas
ettgs, batter, tt. TkC best butter aver
broagel lato this tews, which bswillsll fer
cash, but will not trust any ssore goods after
the first ol January, 1873.

AH these indebted la him are requested
to call and settle witkoal delay and save
costs.

H. H. Warner.
Butter and cheese are almost indispensf-b- le

articles of food. Properly used, Ibey
are nutritions and healthy; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Guil'ney'e Sunday Com
fort, Jurticior.tly used wHl remove botb af
iRHre trhl

Mew Goods.
SAVE YOl'R JfOSEI !

' And Iraj jenr Boots aaiTptees at'

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BQ0T& SHOE STORE !

1 keep a very lares stock or all kinds or handana wli as oho p an miy ntliej- - imws In Ilia Wi.t.MUON. Connected with my Hture Is a

tustuKi flfepartaicnt !

And I guarantee a perf.et fit In all any workrinne n.atlj one. Ne oor to WolfJewelry Sui

NotlrtsM,

Macaclnea.
AU the magaalnrs lor bWd'sbW. J

Ulll. ' "I
4- -

uarper.
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
Llpplneott's.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Taung Folks,
crank Leslie,
Children's Flowet,
Old aod New,
Qokey'c Ladies' Bock,
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Frlead,
Arthur's uomc,
Roieacw Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Woras,
Nursery.
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

Al the POST OFFICB NEWSROOM

tr Fine SINGLE HARNESS fm.ru
o i'100. at Marshall A Richards, appai.
LUQ II SI I'll I UUIUi

OPERA HOUSE.
. - FOR OtJE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18,1 871

Amy Stone taatic Alii
AND

Boston Jubilee Orchestra!
(AMY MTONE.

Wits her
Complete Dramatic Musical Company,

To her Ureat Spedalitlat of

W1X.3D nVEEO- -

And the Holllcklng

Irish. Diamond
Scats nan be secured in advance at the Poet 11

Newsroom.
P. C. WELLS, An'.

llSOlilTIO..
The copartnership heretofore exiillij

under tho firm nime of Dawson k Ct,

grocery and provision dealers at Pinow.

Veoaugo emiBty. Penna., is thisdny 4

solved hy mutual consent. All scemtb
dun tbe late (Inn will be settled bj B

Dawson, and all bills wlfl be settled by bis

R. P. Dawsea will conilose tbe boiiuess
heretofore ,

Dated Pioneer, Feb. 1, 1874.
teb

Daily Record
NEWSPAPER,

t

Job Printing
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